
LODGE BILL PASSED

Vote on Philippine Govern-
ment Measure 48 to 30.

SENATE ENDS SEVEN WEEKS' DEBATE

Three llcnilllonim Voted AKntnit
it ltd One Dotnnrrnt I'or Hie 1:111.

Some, of l I'nivlxlHti
Ontlfnpit.

WASHINGTON. .Iimo 4. Shortly
lifter i) o'clock yesterday nfternco:i tho

lon.-it- passed the Lodge Philippine
roveinmetit bill by u vole of 4S to 3D.

Iliree IiepubllcMiis Messrs. Ilonr
Mux.), Mason (111.) nnd Wellington
MO.)-vo- ted nuiiliiHt tin' nieusure, nnd
hp lemoernt. McLnurln (S. C), voted
or It. All amendment offered by the

minority were rejected. The debute
on the rueiiBure 1mm been In progress
nevrn nnd two days. Mr. Lodge
(Mass.), ehnlrmnn of the Philippine
committee, who hits been unremitting
In bis ndvoeney of the measure, wns
the recipient of ninny cordial congrat-
ulations on his successful conduct of
the bill.

Just at the clone of the discussion a
tdiarp exchange occurred between Mr.
Dietrich (Xcb.) nnd Mr. Patterson
(Colo.), In the course of which the for-

mer reflected caustically upon the Col-

orado senator.
He wan called to order. His remarks

wore rend, nnd lie was declared to have
lieen out of order In uttering them.
He withdrew bin statement, thus end-
ing the controversy.

During much of the time the senate
urns in recess, no senator curing to dis-

cuss the measure.
After the passage of the Philippine

Mil the Nicaragua canal bill was made
the iniliiilslied business, nnd its con-
sideration begins today.

The house begun consideration of the
autlannrchy bill. The house committee
reported n substitute for the senate
measure. Mr. Itay (X. Y.i, chairman

f the Judiciary committee, who wns
In charge of the bill, nrgued that the
senate bill was unconstitutional.

The Philippine government bill ns
passed by the senate approves the ac-

tion of the president in creating the
Philippine commission and the olllces
of civil governor nnd vice governor of
the islands nnd authorizes the governor
and vice governor to exercise the pow-i- n

of government as directed by exec-
utive order. Future appointments of
the governor or ,vice governor shall be
made by the president, with the advice
and consent of the senate.

The "bill of rights" of the United
States constitution nre applied to the
Philippine Islands, with the exception
of the right to beur arms nnd the right
to a trial by Jury.

The supreme court and other courts
of the islands shnll exercise Jurisdic-
tion as heretofore provided by the Phil-
ippine commission, and the Justices of
the supreme court shnll be appointed
by the president and the senate, the
uthers by the civil governor and the
commission.

All the Inhabitants of the Philippine
Islands are deemed to be citizens of the
Philippine Islands mid entitled to the
protection of the United States.

McKinley Ntntne I n veiled.
MUSKEGON, Mich., May 31. One

of the grandest and most impressive
Memorial day ceremonies ever carried
out In this city wns the one leading up
to and including the unveiling of the
lierolc bronze statue of the late Presi
dent McKinley yesterday. The innsslve
granite monument, together with the
large bronze figure of the martyred
president, is a gift to the public schools
of Muskegon by Charles H. Hackley, n
millionaire lumberman of this city, and
tt was erected at a cost of $!10,0O0.

Valuable I'ntntiim stolen.
NEW YOItK, May 'M A painting by

Kelix Ziem, the famous French color- -

1st, said to be worth $15,000, which wus
Tecently bought by a steel magnate of
this city, was stolen from its case
while in transit between Paris and
New York on the steamship l,n Tou-raln-

sailing from Havre on April 24.
The picture was in the custody of the
American Express company, which
concern has asked the police of every
city in the united States to look for It

liurlextnn Kxponitton Closed.
CHAULESTON. 8. C, June 2.-P- res.

Jdent Wagner turned off the electric
lights, buglers- - sounded "taps," a salute
was fired nnd the South Carolina In-

terstate and West Indian exposition
passed into history on Friday night
The exposition opened Iec. 1 last. It
is stated the enterprise will be n loss
financially, nnd the stockholders will
receive none of their subscriptions
back.

flreat Deninnd For I'lulnuc Stnmim
WASHINGTON, May 30. Almost

billion more postage stamps of all
kinds have been Issued since July
last to the postotilces of the United
States than were issued during the en
tire past fiscal year. The total issue

the present fiscal year up to this
morning is 4,028,514,015 stamps against

:3,174,748,830 for the entire fiscal year
ending June 31 Inst.

Nailed to a Tree by Thlevee.
1IUNTSV1LLE, Ala., June 2. Tom

llarless, a farmer living near Berkeley,
was assaulted and robbed by two men
and then nailed to a tree. Ho was res-- u

i'd alive, but his hands were badly
torn, and he will not be able to work
for several months.

Murtlnelll'a Sueeeaaor,
LONDON, Jul!' 4. A dispatch to the

Central News from Homo says that
Mgr. Falconlo, the papal delegate in
Canada, has been definitely selected to
cunoetul Curd tin I Mnrtluelli as papal
v- - .. :? in - i." '.C3.

LOOKED INTO THE CRATER.

Kxplorera Return to Fort le Frnnee.
From Mont I'elee,

POUT UK PHAXCK, Martinique.
.Tune 4. George Kennan, accompanied
by Professor Heilprln nnd Messrs, .Tnc-en- d

and Vnrlnn, has arrived here after
nn absence of twelve days.

Professor Heilprln, Mr. Kennan nnd
Mr. Vnrlnn have Ascended Mont Pelee.
U'hey stood on the very edge of the cra-
ter

"
and looked down on the Incandes-

cent mass within. This ascent was
made last Sunday, nnd It was the sec-
ond time Professor Heilprln climbed
the mountain. All the explorers nre In

perfect health and good spirits. No
accident occurred on the trip up the
mountain, although the explorers were
exposed to many hardships and dan-
gers. In an Interview with a corre-
spondent Mr. Kennan said:

"I must preface all I hnve to say by
paying the highest possible tribute to
I'rofessor Heilprln. He is modest and
brave, a superb mountaineer and the
nerviest and pluckiest man I ever saw.
Professor Hellprln's llrst ascent of
Mont Pelee last Snturdny with Mr.
I.eadbetter was a most awful experi-
ence, yet he started a second time un-

daunted.
"Five of us started for the crater of

ofthe volcano hist Sunday, nnd three of
us reached our objective. AVe crossed
Ijike Fulmiste, which is now dry nnd
full of bowlders and huge, ragged
rocks of trachyte, rhyollte and unde-slt-

We then climbed on up and
reached the edge of the crater. We
found it to be a huge chasm, or cre-

vasse, with perpendicular walls.
"We could not see down Into the

incrater more than 150 feet. It was like
looking Into a white hot furnace. The
chasm opens out toward St. Pierre, but
the enormous columns of stenm cut ott
the view In that direction. There were
hundreds of fumaroles all about us.
What wns thought to be a cone of cin
ders in the crater we learned in reality
to be a huge pile of gigantic rocks
piled up one upon the other. There
were crusts of sulphur everywhere,
but we saw no nshes or cinders In or
near the crater. The whole vast bed
of the old crater and of Lake Palnilste
is emitting steam through thousands
of orifices.

The ascent was the most terrifying
experience of my life."

BASEBALL.

Standing of the Claim In Nntlonnl
and American I.enitne.

NATIONAL" LEAGUl"
W. I,. P.C.

Pittsburg 30 7 .811
Chicago 24 12 .;7
Brooklvn is 1 .4KB
Philadelphia 16 20 .444
Koston id .4211

New York 15 23 .3!4 a
St. Louis 14 22 .8N6

Cincinnati 14 23 .378

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. P.C.

Philadelphia 21 12 .6:19

Boston 20 14 .5M
ChlnaKO 18 15 .545
Hulllmore l 17 .514
Detroit IB 16 .5110

St. Louis 15 17 .469
BHhlnKton In 20 .444

Cleveland 11 24 .314

Army Greatly lied need.
WASHINGTON, June 2.-- By the

president's order a sweeping reduction
in the strength of the army hns been
made, the withdrawal from Cuba and
the Improved conditions in the Philip
pines milking it possible to dispense
with 10,000 enlisted men at an annual
saving of $10,000,000 for pay, clothing,
food, transportation and minor ex
penses. The order fixes the maximum
strength of the army at 00,407, replac-
ing the limit of 77,287 fixed by Presi-
dent McKinley in May of Inst year .un-

der the elastic provisions of the army
reorganization law of Feb. 2, 1001.

l.lnlit nlnu fnnaea Powder Exploalou.
WILKESBAItKE, Fa., June 4 Fif-

teen hundred kegs of powder blew up
at the Oliver Towdcr works, located on
the mountain south of here, during a
thunderstorm. No one wns injured.
Because of the coal miners' strike and
the consequent lack of demand" for
powder the works have been closed,
and no one was about the place except
Superintendent William McDonald,
'lhe superintendent said he wns stand-
ing near the buildings when a blinding
bolt of lightning struck one of them,
nrid both were wiped out of existence.

narraeka at Peklim Darned.
PEKING, June 4. Fires occurred

Monday nt the French barracks here
and ut the quarters of the Austrian
troopB. Although the fires were large,
the resulting damages were small.
The fires nre believed to hnve been of
incendiary origin. When the buildings
burned, there was much excitement
and rejoicing among the crowds of
Chinese who had congregated outside
the legation quarter of Peking to enjoy
the sight of the flames.

Amerlean Polo Team Won.
LONDON, June 2.-- The result of the

first championship match for the inter-
national polo trophy, which was won
by the Americans at Hurlingham un-
der the leadership of Foxhull Keeue,
was a complete surprise to all the ex-

perts, being all the more welcome to
the huge gathering of Americans who
went to see their countrymen play, but
who, It must bo confessed, had faint
hopes of seeing them victorious.

Better Pay For Ballrond Men.
SYHACUSE, N. Y., June 4. Two

thousand signalmen, dispatchers, teleg- - i

raphers and towermen employed by
the New York Central railroad will
receive nn Increase In their May en
velopes, due on June 10. The addition-
al pay aggregates $125,000 a year.

Fnat Trulna to C'lileiiito.
NEW YORK, June 4. Both the Nw

York Central and Pennsylvania rail-

roads announce that on the 15th liwt.
the will begin the running of twofity
hour fliers to and from Chicago, rf re-

duction of four hours from the lres- -

tZ!Zt ?i'V 1'l'C '

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURq PAj
COAL MINERS' STRIKE

Ranks of the Strikers Slightly
Augmented.

THE ANTHRACITE REGION IS QUET by

One or Two Instance Operntora
AVer Compelled to Shut Don n

Tlnlr I'nmim Few Sonnnlon
Men 10mlo el.

Wtl.KESItAKKE, Pa., June 4.

There nre no new developments or In-

cidents of special mention In the an-

thracite coal miners' strike. The mine
workers nre trying hard to bring out
additional engineers, firemen nnd by

pump runners, nnd the companies nre
equally earnest In their efforts to hold
the employees that have been loyal to
them. The union has succeeded In get-

ting out quite a number of men, and
the labor leaders assert that they are
satisfied with the work done. One or ed
two collieries have been compelled to
shut down their pumps because of a
lack of men, but In nil other cases the
operators were able to fill the vacan-
cies

nt
by drawing on their reserve force

otlloe and other employees. The
mine owners. claim that thus far they
have employed a very few nonunion
men and have plenty of workers to by
draw on.

The entire coal belt remains com-

paratively quiet, although disturb-
ances

in
of a minor nature nre becoming

more frequent. These affairs nre In
the nature of demonstrations ranging N.

numbers from about a dozen per-

sons up to nbout 100. At Mirers Mills
last evening men nnd women gathered
on the street corners nnd hooted the
men that came from the mines to go to
their homes. At Plymouth nlso there
was a small demonstration ngnlnst
those still working at the engines nnd In
pumps in the collieries there. About of
100 men, women nnd children followed
the workers to their homes, calling
them opprobrious names nil nlong the ed
way. Many of the workers who go to
to their homes nre accompanied by
coal and iron policemen. The latter
have been cautioned not to notice the
actions of the crowds unless they at-

tempt to do the men bodily harm. In
nearly every colliery temporary living a

quarters have been providt d for those
employees who do not care to leave the
place. Colored cooks nn? being brought
into the region to provide for these
men.

The Proponed Postal Check.
WASHINGTON', June 4. An admin-

istration bill for the establishment of
postal currency lias been drafted by

the committee appointed to consider
the question. It authorizes the post-

master general to cause to be issued
postal checks of fixed denominations
not above $1 In even multiples of 5
and 10 cents. These are to be redeem-
able or payable at any money order
postothce. A fee In addition to the
face value will be charged for every
check Issued.

Iteeord Prlee For New York Property
NEW YOKK, June 3. The Plnzu ho-

tel property at Fifth avenue nnd Fifty-nint- h

street has been sold to the George
A. Fuller company nnd allied interests.
On the site is to lie erected a new twen-
ty story hotel. The price paid for the
property Is $3,000,000, and among trans-
actions involving no clement of trade It
Is believed that the purchase ranks as
the largest In the city's real estate nn-nnl-

Including the cost of the' new
hotel building, the enterprise will In-

volve nearly $10,000,000.

Vlriiinla "on(ltnt Ion Completed.
RICHMOND, Vn., Juno 4 The con-

stitutional convention lias completed
consideration of the new constitution
and referred the document to the com-

mittee on enrollment to be engrossed.
It also adopted the preamble as report-
ed by the committee on bill of rights
and added thereto an amendment rec-
ognizing Almighty God and making ac-

knowledgment of his bountiful mercy
to all the people. No material amend-
ment other than this was made.

Lord Pnnneefote'M Sneeesaor.
LONDON, May 31 The Hon. Mi-

chael Henry Herbert, who is nominally
secretary to the British embassy at
Taris, will probably be the next British
embassador to the United States In suc-

cession to the late Lord Puuncefote.
Mr. Herbert by his marriage with
Leila, daughter of Uiehard T. Wilson
of New York, became closely related
to the Vanderbilts, tho Ogden Goelets
and the Astors of that city.

ChlcnKO'a 1 00,000,000 Bunk.
CHICAGO, May 31. The consolida-

tion of the First Nationul bank and
the Metropolitan National bank has
been formally approved at meetings
held by the stockholders of the two in-

stitutions. On Monday morning Chi-
cago will have open for business Its
first $100,000,000 bank.

Public Debt Statement.
WASHINGTON, June 3. The month-

ly
,

statement of the public debt issued
by the treasury department shows that
nt the close of business May 31, 1002,
the debt, less cosh in tho treasury,
amounted to $'.182,409,573, a decrease
as compared with last month of $040,-40-

'

Carrie Nation Pardoned.
TOPEKA, Kan., June 3. Mrs. Carrie

Nation, who was sentenced to tho
Shawnee county Jail on May. 1(1 for one
month and to pay n fine of $100 at the
rate of a dollar a day for smashing sa-

loon fixtures, has been pardoned by
Governor Stanley. Her tine ulso wus
remitted.

Una RxitloNlon Kill Sixteen.
VIENNA. June hlxteen persons

were killed nnd four more were wound - i

ed ns a result of an explosion of gas
In a uiliic hi tlii! province of Uullcln.

ntnlle Kventn of the Week Itrlefly
nnd Tersely Told. .,

Activity was reported In a volcanic
crater near Grant, N. M.

A tornado struck several Wisconsin
towns, doing much damage.

Several children were reported killed
troops In a charge upon a riotous

mob nt Leinberg, Galicia.
Sir Michael I licks-Benc- niinounccd

flint the lax on grain will not be re-

moved from the British budget.
The fornvil r slgnatlon of the French

cnblnet was presented to President
Loubet by the premier, M. Waldeck-Iloussen-

Ttiesdnr, Jnne .'I.

Governor Taft was received In Home
Cardinal Kampolla.

Embassador Choate presented four
Americans at King Edward's levee.

The Prince nnd Princess of Monaco
were Judicially separated at suit of the
prince.

Mrs. Hunt of Baltimore, who attend
Queen Victoria's coronation, started

abroad for King Edward's ceremonies.
Nathan Straus" fourteen booths for

tho sale of pasteurized milk to the poor
a nominal price were opened in New

York.
The funeral procession of LI Hung

Chang from Peking to Tungclmo wns
two miles long. The colllii wns borne

sixty carriers.
Mondny, Jnne 2.

An Incendiary fire did great damage
Holldnysburg, Pa.

Garment workers to the number of
2,000 went on a strike In Syracuse,

Y.
The drowning of 300 Japanese fisher

men (luring recent terrible gales was
reported.

A chime of ten bolls was dedicated to
the memory of William McKinley in n
Lincoln (Neb.) church.

Unusually high water was reported
Kansas. Tho rainfall for the mouth
May was 10Vi Inches.

sntiirduy, Mny ,11.

An El Taso (Tex.) grand Jury Indict
fifty-tw- o gamblers.

King Edward's otliclal birthday wns
celebrated In London. The actual anni
versary falls on Nov. 0.

The Kochamlieau party wns enter-
tained at Newport, where they placed

wreath on the grave of Chevalier do
Ternay.

Tennessee Democrats in convention
nt Nashville named J. B. Frazer for
governor and renllirined the Kansas
City platform.

A party of Chicago men returning
from celebrating the acquittal of a man
tried for murder killed a passerby who
would not Join them.

It was reported In St. Paul that the
Great Northern Steamship company
will build two more giant ships for Pa-
cific trade besides the three partially
finished.

Friday, Mny !U.
Fire destroyed the business section of

Wllllamsport, Vn.
Yellow fever has broken out in viru

lent form at Vera Cruz, Mexico.
Frosts were general over lower Mich-

igan, north and central Ohio, north and
west Pennsylvania and interior New
York.

Former President Alfaro of Ecuador
was charged with Inviting Colombian
rebels to aid in starting a revolution in
Ecuador.

The federnl grand Jury at Memphis
indicted six railroads for forming a
pool to divide cotton shipments and
maintain rates.

Thnradny, Mny 20.
Funeral services were held In Home

In memory of Archbishop Corrigan.
General Wood, former military gov-

ernor of Cuba, has arrived In Wash
ington.

Superintendent John J. Jasper was
retired, with pension, after forty-liv- e

years' service In New York city
schools.

Trofessor Adolf Kussmaul, who in
troduced the stomach pump Into med
ical practice, died at Heidelberg, Ger
many.

Nino new compnnies were chartered
at Hnrrlsburg, Pa., by tho same incor
porators to supply water and electric
Mower from the Susquehanna river.

Ilerr Krupp'n New Gnn.
BERLIN. Juno 4. According to the

IIowhou Courier, Ilerr Krupp linn
brought to perfection a gun the pro
jectile from which is enpuble of peue- -

trutinir the best and thickest armor
plute ho manufactures. Emperor Wil
liam has already witnessed trials of
this gun, and his majesty has exacted
a promise from Ilerr Krupp to reserve
It exclusively for the use of the Ger
man navy.

Annlrlnn It I t m Continue,
VIENNA, June 4. The disturbances

in the Leinberg district were continued
yesterday. In the reichsrath the Aus-
trian premier. Dr. von Koerher, an
nounced that an Inquiry Into the riot-
ing at Lembcrg had been Instituted and
that the government was endeavoring
to improve the condition of the work- -

men of Lembcrg by tinding employ
ment ror mem.

Or-K- EHrctlon Iteluriia.
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 4. Incom

plete returns from every county In tho
state reduce the Democratic majority
on governor, nnd Chamberlain (Dem.)
leads Furnish (Rep.) by only 500 votes.
Complete returns may wipe out Cham
berlain's lead. The balance of the Ke- -

publlcan ticket is elected by safe ma
jorities. .

Chill Kelirlllun Spreading.
TIENTSIN, June 3.-- The Jesuit

priests here are authority for the state
ment that the rebellion in the southern
part of Chili province la spreading.
They say also thut certain villagers of
this district shot representatives of the
Chinese noveninient who requested
them to lay down their arms.

AYcgctable Preparalion TorAs-

similating lUcFood and. HcfHila-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Chpcr(ut-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphjtie nor rlincral.

KotHaiicotic.

lmfloj Seal'
Mx.Smin
KmMU

e
JnSnJwrwf lxta

rlnnfird .ttianr

A perfect Remedy forConslipo-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca IWorms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-nes- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSlmilo Signature or

1
NEW YORK.

5BEHT! SET

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

ic

ALEXANDER lMOTllilia"& CUT

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

HPii-N'lT'- ufi. S2PECI.I-1,"2- .

snT.K AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
sole KBonts for the

Honry Clay, Lcndres, Normal, Indian Princess, Sarcscn, Silver Ab

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE

CAEFET,
or OIL

YOU WILL FIND

J.

i Poos aboe

A lare lot of Window

In loine of the Swiss valleys llie inhiibi- -
tants are nil afflicted with qoitre or "thick
neck." Instead of regnrcling Ihis as a de-

formity they seem to think it a natural fea-

ture of physical development, and tourists
passing through the valleys are someiimcs
jeered hy the goitrous inhabitants, because
they are without this offensive swelling.
Thus a form of disease may become so com-
mon that it is regarded as a natural and
necessary condition of life. It is so, to a
large extent, with what are called diseases
of women. Every woman suffers more or
less from irregulamy, ulceration, debilita
ting drains, or female weakness, and this
suffering is so common nnd so universal that
mnnv women accent it as a condition natural
and necessary to their sex. But it is a con-
dition as unnatural as it is unnecessary. The
use ot IJr. Tierce's ravorite Prescription
strennthens the delicate womanly organs
and regulates the womanly functions, so that
woman is practically delivered from lhe pain
and misery which eat up ten years of her
life between the oges of fifteen and forty-fiv- e.

" Favoiite Prescription " makes weak
women strong and sick women well.

Ladies Can wear Shoes one size small
er after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder to
he shaken into the shoes. It makes tight or
new shoes feel easy j gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Cure and pre
vents swollen leet, misters, callous and sore
spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure
for sweating, hot, aching feet. At all drug-
gists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't nccejt any
substitute. Trial package free by mail.
AUUicss, Allen S. Ulmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Th3 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of 2rffffl&2fa

Bean tb ) Tti8 K:nd You Have Always

For and

Always Bought
D

Bears the
Signature At

of m w vs

i

ApK Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ASTO

Cut Chewing Tobacco
followlnir brands of Clgari- -

IN NEED OF

MATTING,

LOTH,
A NICE LINE AT

Court IIouhc.

The Markets.
BLOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL FRKKS.
Hutter, per pound 23
Eggs, per dozen 14
Lard, per pound 15
Ham, per pound 15
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 65
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl 4 40
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel I 10
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do 13
Side meat, do 13
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3J
Steer do do 05
Calf skin go
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 8s
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt 1 10
Chop, cwt I 5"
Middlings, cwt 130
Chickens, per pound, new 13

do do old 10
Geese, do
Ducks, do 10

do 08
COAL.

Number 6, delivered 3 5
do 4 and 5 delivered 4 45
do 6, at yard ; 3 10
do 4 and 5, at yard , 4 25

"Worth it's Weight in Gold," say
sufferers from catarrh, of Ely's Crenm Balm.
A trial size costs 10 cents. Full size 50
cents. Sold hy druggists or mailed by Ely
Bros.. 50 Warren Street, New York.

Albeit Lea, Minn., March si, 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros: I sufTered from a

severe cold in the head, ana was about dead
fiom want of sleep, I used your Cream
Balm and woke up with a clear head and
cold almost gone. I would not take five
dollars for my bottle of Cream Balm If I
could not get another. c. K. Lansimi.k.

Bean tho Tha Kind You Have Always

Curtains in stock.

J


